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Background: Icnant-. of apartment UllllPlc,
brought action against owners and budders of com-
plex. contending that owners and builders conspired
to conceal from tenants the building's defects and

II11Cfobe infestation. which had caused tenants l(l
suffer health problems. The Superior Court. Ips
Angeles County. Nos. 8C214521 and
BC22-t56R.Anthony J Mohr, 1.. denied tenants' Ill(l'

nons to compel production of material produced h\
owucr-, and lunldcrs III connection wuh Illedlall,"1
held III prror luigauon. lenants filed pcuuon lil[
wn t 1'1' mandate. The Court (If Appeal graJllL'd P""
tion. lhe Supreme Court granted petition tor rc
VIC\\ filed by owners and builders, superseding thc'
opuuon uftllc' Court of -vppcal.

Holdings: The Supreme Court. Chin, 1.. held that
(I) mediation privilege lor "writings" applied It,

\\itllessl-< <t.ucmcuts. analyses of ra« tesl data. alld
photographs prepared during mediation. and
(2) mediation privilege was not subject to a "goud
cause" exception.

.Iud~nlelll "I' Ihe Court 1'1' .vppcal rl'\ cT~c'd alld

cause remanded with directions. Opinion. I ~(,
Cal.Rprr ~d <r'- supnse(kd

West Headnotes
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'1111 1'11\ Ikgnl «'III1I11I1I1C;J\J('"S and CUlllidelltl'
;illI\

'I III \'11 ()llIo 1'1'1\ t1"\:e,

; II Ilk-II - k Sellkllll'lIl IIc'g,I\I;!lI\l1l prl\'
t1n~,', IIlc',"atl\111 and arbitrauon. I\.losl Cited ('asc's

II "lIIlc'lh ·11 uk l q('.·l)
I" ,:;11'1'\ I'ul Ih,' kglsl"tl\" purpo-«- (If c'II'·('llr·

,1~lIlg IIlcclull( 'II 11\ ,'IISUrlllg contrdcunaluv. tit"
,I;llllt(lr\ <chcmc unqualifiedly bars disclosure of
spl'cilll'l1 couuuurucuuons and writings associated
~\ lIlt d nu.drauon absent an express statutory cx ccp
11,'11 \\e~I', .\IIII.Call\ld.Code ~ 1115 ct seq.

121 I'rivilegt'd Communications and Confidenti-
alil~ J 1111€;=·t17

,1111 I'rt\lk~ed Conununications and Confidcnu-
;111t \

, I III \' II Other Pn vileges
31 l l lk-l l ? k. Settlement ncgouation pr iv-

Ik\~,' 1II,'dt;III(l1l ;lIId arbiirauon. Most Cited Cases
II Illllle'r" ·1111h.J '1('·1)

\1(11111('1\ prl\ Ikge 1(1!' any "writing" prepared
dUrllI,: IIll'dldll,'" 1)[\lC,'SS applied to \\itnesses'
<t.ucmcnt«. .mal vses (If raw test data. and photo
graphs prepared during mediation of construction
.m.! IIIIU( ,h,' Inkstatl<'11 dispute between owners
.ind luuldcr-. (If .rparuncu: complex. and thus. auv
~uch statement». .malvscs. and photographs were
11\>1 discoverable III tenants' subsequent litigatIon
,Igdlll~t (1\\ 1I,'rs and budders. \\'C"t'~

,\nILeal l.vid.Code ~~ 250, 1119(b). 1120. 1126
.'lee I ttnkin Ca! Evidence (41h cd. }(J(JO) Circum-
stant ial cvulcncc .. ," 15} e/ seq.. Weil & Brown, Cal.
1'/(/, tuc (;lIIl/e Civi! Procedure 1/('(01'1' Trial (The
RliU,; c., 1111/' _'!I(I.J) ••• x 11)(15. s.tvo» fCICII/'
ct; S(';) <) IIIJ.' «sc.vr Ch <}(1Il)·Fi). 1\11/,1',/11

,'I ,,/ (ill 1'11/( lie,' (;lIIiI(' Alrcrnativ« D/'/IIIl<'

l\('\I!IIIl/I!/1 Oht' Rutter t irou]» }1I().i) '13<)4 ct =« (
C.·I.IUR ('11 3·C), Wegner et al., Cal Practice
(;111'/" e/l·d lna Is and Evidence (The Rutter
Grollp _'(}(J.lJ ··8._'831,'/ seq (CACIVEI' elI 8E-D
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I. Cal. Civil 1''-(1("/1«' ilh(/II/'''fl fr,'S[ .'lill.!; 1',-"
cc.l urc, """, .'8 s; }(, '(,,,
131 Privileged Communications and Cnufideuti-
aliry 31111 <8;=~ 17

311 H Privileged Cllllllllulllcall('IlS and ('(\Illidcfltl-

aluv
, IIIIVII <. ltilel 1'11\ dl'~""

3111lk~ 17 k Settklllcllt neg(ltl<ltlull PII\-
i1ege: mediation and .irbur.u iou \1,"1 ('!led CaSl'S

(Formerly ~ 10k I (lh-tl

A party caun. \1 ,,','UIl' 1'1'( 'il'~'11l .n. under mcdr-
arion privilege. tor a \\lItlllg lliat \\:h not prepared
for mediation simpl', hv uSing or Ifltr(Hluclllg it In a
mediation or even Includlllg It :IS part (If a wru
Hlg such as a brict ('I a dl'l,1:1Lltl,'n or a C(lflsul!,
ant's report that \\;\..; plc'parc'd lor the purpose "I'.
m the course uL or pursu.uu h I, a mcdiauon \\'est's
AnnCaLEVldCode ~~ III lJ(bl, II ~(I

157 Evidence
1571 Judicial Notice

157k27 I.aws uf the St:ltl'
!'iik,,) k 1",:,,1;111\(' 1'I""",'dlllg' .uid

iournals. Most Cited ( a'l'S
On review of the ('''lIrI ,d\I'Jw:tl\ glantifl~'

writ or mandate C"IlCcTfllllg C\ "kncc' Irom mcdi-
at ion between apartment complex owners and
builders or apartment that Il'flalll, spught In sub-
sequent litigatIOn a~!alllst ,1\\ ncr-. and builders. the

Supreme Court would takc'judlc'lal notice of the
California Law RL"ISllln CUlilIllI,Si(ln's records rc-
gardlllg mediation coufidcuuahtv pflll "1(llh,

151 Privileged Communications and Confidenti-
ality 311 II €:=417

31111 Privileged Couuuutucauon-, ;lIld (','nlidelltl-

ality
,IIIIVII Other I'm·tI",!c'~

,II Hk417 k. Sellklll('llt IIcg(lll:Hhlll prl\-

ilege; mediation and arbitration. 1\los[ Cited Cases
(Formerly 41 Ok 196-t)

Statutory privilege tor \1. nucn or oral commu-

Page 2
()p \,'11 (Ii Xl). ,'()()·l [);nh Jourua] I),\ I{ ~.'~i

nications during mediation procc'ss IS not subject to
a "good cause" cxccpuou; only o:cl'pllons pcrnut-
ted arc nplc'ssly provided hv ~tatllll' \Vest's
.\nn,('all'lllLC(lde~;; 1119. 11~2

161 Statutes J61 <8;=195

ih I SUtUIl',

161 VI Construcuun and Opcr.u ion
lfl I VI(.\) (;eneral Rule's (.f( ','nstrucll(,n

161 k I s7 1\\calllllg l If l:lIlguage
,I,l k Il):" k l.xprc-.« rucnuon and un-

piled cxcluxion. 1\\ust Cited Cases
Under the max nn of <tatutory construction.

"cxprcssio umu-, l'St cxclusio altcrius." If cxcrnp-
tlUIlS are specified In a statlllc, rhc Suprcmc Court
may not imply addiuonal cx cmption-, unlcs-, there is
a clear kgislatl\c uucnt 10 the contrarv

***6~~ *~ I() **261 Agnc« &. Brusavich, Bruce M.
Brusa \ Iell. '1 orrance. I.eonor (' (;on/aks, V ibhu
Talwac Lewis. Mareustcin. Wicke &. Sherwin
rho mas L llocgh. Woodland II ills: I-sner &
Chang, Andrew N, Chang, Oakland and Stuart B,
I-sner. Los Angeles. Ior Pctiuoucr-;

.ktT Krchavcn. l.o-. ,\ngclcs: lase her 8: laschcr
and Wendy ('ok laschcr. Ventura, lor Southern

California Mediation Associauon as AIllICUS Curiae
on behalf of Petitioners,

Greene. Broillet. Panish 8: \\'hl'l'!c-r and Chr isrine
Spagno\t for Consumer Allllnll'YS (If Cnli lorma as
Amicus Curiae on behalf of Petitluners

No appearance for Respondent.

Wallen, Discoe & Bassett, Wallen, Discoe, Bassett
8: rv\cMains. Robert C. Risbrough and Kathleen

Bartlett. Santa Ana. till- Real I'artles in InkrL'~i Juli«
Cortin and Richard l.hrlich

lricdcuthal. Cox 8: I lerskovuz. Daniel R.
Friedenrhal, Mark II, Herskovitz. Pasadena. Carlos
C. Cabral and Janette S Hodcustctn for Real Party

III Interest Deco Construction Corporation,

i(, 20 I I lhomson Reuters, No Claim to Orig US Gov. Works,
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\"::ItLh. Carl~<ln. (il"ol!<ln &: Nelson. Kevin II. Louth
\1..:\ en \\ \~'dadL Los :\ngdL's. and Ikrnhard L

Hill! I;'r Re'all'arl\ In lntcrcst (iFS Ronting.

Sl'llIIdll IIr"III1I:111. \ Scutt Goldberg. l.ldou SEd.
""11 and \\','n t\1 Park. Los Angeles. I()I" Real Party
III Illklt'st I LI\CII i\lcchallle'al

I'ppk (\: SIt,tlkl\. ( harks \\' Jenkins and Samuel
I "h\ III. I ""·\IIC'~'ks. for Real Partv In Interest

1III.IIId ,,',Ikl I'r(l(>Illlg &: ShL'el Metal

1\;111 K Stt'\L'nS(l11. Rolltng 1Ii11 Estate. for Law Of-
riLL' <d I \ an K Stt'\ellson and Conlidcnual Mcdi-
.u ron &: Dispute' Resolution as Amici Curiae on be-
kIll ,>I Re';t1 l':Irlll'S In Interest Julie Cortin. Richard
I hr h.l: .uid I >Cl'(l C,lJhtructloll Corporation.

I ruun K,x". I'alll..:h I· DUIiIl and Daniel J. Kocs.
I'asackll<t. lor :\ssoL"latlOn of ***645 Southern Cali-
IOrtlid I kl":lhl' ( «unscl :IS Auucus Curiae on behalf
"I Rcal Part ics III lntcrcst

*.t II Jamc-: R Madison. I'\knlo Park. and David
I IIll: It Illr the Cali tornia Dispute Resolution Council
.1'\lllle·U" ('una<' "11 hdl;I11 "I Rl~al Parties in Ill'

1;1\\ and \kdlall(ln (lltices (If l.lizabeth E. Bader
and l.lizabcth I· Bader. San FranCISCO, tor Ron
Ke'llv .uid I Ilzahc'l1t F. BadeT as Amici Curiae.

"262 CIIIN J
\\,' granlc'd I"nlc'\\ III thl~ case to consider the

SCllp": (>I l.vidcnc« Cud..: section 1119. subdivision
rb}."> \\llIch provides: "No writing. as defined in
Section .250. that IS prepared for the purpose of, in
tit..: course "L or pursuant to. a mediation is ad-
rlll'''lhk "I" suhi~'l·t tn dlsco\ery ..... In a divided de-
l·ISI(ln. a m.uorny of the Court of Appeal held that
applic;ltloll (If tillS stat utc is governed by the same
IHIIIUpk" that govern apphcauon of the work
product privilcg» under Code of Civil Procedure
sl'clion 20 I X .\pplvlllg those principles. the major-
u y classtli..:d race kst data. photographs, and wit-
IIL'SSsUlL'ml'lIts as nondcrivativc material that is not

protected. By contrast. the majoruv held. material
re llccung on!v an attorney'< ImprCSSIUIlS. conclu-
sions. opinions. or legal research or the(lrleS IS ab-
solutely protected. Iinally. tltc majoruv held that
dcrivauvc m.ucrials amalgamations (If factual 111-
formation and attorney thought». imprcs-.ions. and
conctusions are qualificdlv protected: thcv arc
dlsco\ crable onl , upon a ,,1)(1\\ IIlg "f g(",d cau-.c.
which involves a balancing of the need (II" the rna-
tcrials and the purposes served hv mediation C(ln-
fidcnualuv.

FN I. Unless otherwise indicated. all lur-
thcr statutory references arc to the E vid-
ence Code.

We conclude that the Court of Appeal's inter-
prcianon of section 1119. <ubdrvision (b). IS e<HI·
trary to both the statutory language and the Lel!ls-
laturc's intent. We therefore reverse the Court of
Appeal's Judgment.

FACTUAL BACKGROliN[)
Real party in interest Julie Coffin. trustee of

the 1979 Ehrlich Investment Trust (Collin). IS the
(1\\ ncr of an uparuncn: (ompkx In I.(IS .\nl!l'ks tltat
includes tltr":l' buildlllgs and a iota I o t 192 uruts. III
1990. Cortin sued the contractors and subcontract-
ors who built the complex including real party III
interest Deco Construction Corporation
(Deco) allcging that water leakagL' due to con-
strucuon deft'cts had produced toxic molds and oth-
cr microbes on the property (the underlying action j.
In July 199X. the court. with the parties' consent. IS-
sued a comprehensive case management order
(Ovl0), which provided in part "Evidence of any-
thing said or any admission made by attorneys.
parties. principals, consultants. or others in the
course of any *.t 12 "mediation proceeding' ... and
anv document prepared ttlr the purpo «: o l. or in tht'
course 01. or pursuant to any mediation proceeding
shall be deemed privileged pursuant to Lvidcnce
Code ~ III () and shall not be adnussiblc as cvid-
ence at trial or for any purpose prior to trial."

In Apn] 1997. Coffin prepared a preliminary

,{) 20 II Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Ong. US Gov. Works.
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defect list Illentifying structural dcfcct-, and mold
mlcstauon. III :\pnl I ()9X. she began .ur te"tlllg, III
late 199X. one (If the buildings at the C\llllple~ was
closed lor abatement. including dcmohtion and rc-
placement (\1' drywal l and cedings. apphc.u ion \If
antimicrobial agents. and plumbing repairs

In ,\pnl I ()<)9, til,' IltlgatHlll ""llkd as ,I resull
(II mediation. lhc settlement aglL'L'!lIent stated III
part that "throuuhout thi-, resolution of thL' matter.
consultants *"*6-t6 provided ddl-ct reports. repair
reports. and pIH)\\lgraphs 1111 Inlllnnatl{ln;t1 PUlP(lSC
which are protected by the Case Management Order
and l.vidence Code ~~ 1119 and 1152, and It IS
hereby agreed that such materials and mtonuauon
contained therein shall not he publ ixhcd or diS-
closed III any wa v without the prior consent ot
plainuftor by court order "

In August 1999, several hundred tenants of the
apartment complex (lL'n;lIlb) filed the acuon np\\
before us against Deco. Coffin. Richard l.hr-
lich as Coffin's agent and employee and numer-
ous other entities that participated in development
or construction of the complex, leuants alkg,'d thai
defectl\" C(lnstructl(\n had allo\\L'd \\;Iter t(\ c ucu
late and microbes t(l infest the ulmpk~, C;IlISln~ nu-
merous health problcm-, lhcv al~(l alkged thai ;til
defendant- had conspired to c'onCe'al the' tickets and
that they (Tenants) had not become aware of the de-
ll-L'ls until April 1999,

In November 1999. lcnaut-, served d,'p,'sltl\ln
subpoenas on attorneys and experts consultants Ill-
volvcd in the underlying acuon. demanding produc-
tion of each deponent's "entire files" rciatll1g to that
action. Cortin and Ehrlich moved to quash the sub-
poenas and sought a protective order. Eventually,
**263 the court ordered the subpoenas withdrawn
and directed Tcuant-, t(l file a motion tll compcl Phl-
duction. lcnants subsequently tiled a motion t\)
compel. requestin~ production or <lnwng other
things, the folkl\nng: (I) dISCO\ cr , exchanged
between the parties to the underlying litigation: (2)
physical evidence (11' the condit iou (\1' the buildiuu«.
including photographs, Videotapes, test samples and

report». and any physical evidence that \\as re-
moved lr.uu the building-, and saved. such as dry-
wall. plulllhing, and framing: (,' \\rttmgs describ-
Ing tlte buildrng». including \\f111,'n notcx o l obser-
\ atl(lns made during inspections and witness inter-
\I"\\S: and (4) writings endenclllg experts' opin-
hIllS and conc lusions. whether or not communicated
'" Illc' dekndanlS In tlte underlYing action Collin.
I hrlich. and Deco opposed the monon. arguing in
p.nt tltat all (\1' the requested documents were undis-
Cll\ crabl« under section II 19 because they were
pr,'parL'd Illr thL' mcdiauon III the undcrlvinj; ilL'lIUIL

*.t 13 The monon was heard by Judge Charles
MiCo y. He ruled that whether a particular docu-
mcnt prepared III the underlying action \\'as discov-
crahl« depended in part on whether it was prepared
hd,'re or after July 2. 199X. when the ervlO was
Signed and the mediation process began, Judge Me-
('(IV found that as section II 19 provides. docu-
mcnt-, prepared after that date "for the pUIp,)se of.
III the course of. or pursuant to" the mediation were
undiscoverable. Documents prepared before that
date were discoverable ir they were "subject to the
discovery process prior to entry of the C1\10" and
"\\ ere 1)(11 prepared lor mediation purposes." Judge
l'>k( 'oJ ordered the paruc-. t(l submit the documents
In question lor ill camera rcvtcw Defendants corn-
phcd wuh this order bv submitting the compilations
they had prepared lor the mediation in the underly-
in;: act ion. After in camera review. Judge McCoy
ruled that the compiluuons including photo-
graphs were undiscoverable under section 1119,
However. he specified that his ruling applied only
to "thc documents taken together as a compilation
lor mediation purposes." and that he was not decid-
in!! whether the individual documents in the COl11-

pilations, which "were not submitted ". separately,"
were discoverable, Tenants did not challenge this
rulmu.

:\ ttcr the case was reassigned to Judge An-
thony Mohr. another discovery dispute arose when
Tenants served interrogatories on another defend-
ant Alper Dn'e!opmenl.,u*6-t7 Inc.

'L' 20 I I lhomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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(Alper) :<eL"klll~ inlormauou re!-!~Inhng the medi-
anon in the undcrlyuig action. :\Ipc'l "b.1eclL'd tIl the
discovery request. based III part (In :<ecri,'n 1119.
On August 16. 2()() I. at the hearIng IHI l cnants' sub-
sequent mot ion to corupc l. .IUd~,: l\luhr ruled that
Alper did not have to disclose informauon con-
tamed III thL" documcut» .Judge l\1c( 'll\ had alrcadx
held ((l he ulldi~"l,\er:lhk under ~eL'l\('11 III')
Judge Mohr also rcalfinncd Judge l\kC,>y's ruling
that the 1ll"Cilaliull clllllpilatl<lllS "ell' undiscovcr-
able. Ilo,,·eV'er. .Judge Mohr IIIdlC<IlL'd iha: the indi
vidual phntl>graphs c()ntallled m the c(lmpilatwlls
were diseoverable and would ha\ c t(\ he pr oduccd If

requested,

After tillS ruliug. lcn.uu- ~LT\c'd another rc-
quest for prodllcU( >11"I' a II phot. \graphs (and ncuat-
ivcs) and \Idcl\tapcs taken "I' received duruu; the
undcrlYlIlg actron. "all recorded statcment,," of
former or current tenants obulIlcd in that action. all
"results" trom dcstructi\'e testlllg durrng that acuon.
and all "raw data" collected durmg that action from
"air sampitng for mold sporc-;,' "bulk sampllllg of
mold spores." and "destructi\c lL'sting When
Collin and Ehrlich objected to the request.lellallh
lllovcd to c'lllllpcl prnductlllll. ar~~lIl11t~ that .Judgc'
Mohr had ruled '\lIly that rh.: Illl'llIatwn c'lInpIla-
tions were 11\It llIs(,'\l'r,lble and had stated that the
individual phl1lllgraphs III tho-«: c(llllpIiatl,\llS "ere
disco\Trable II' n-qucstcd. In (\PPosltlon to the mo-
tion. ('"llin and l.hrlich a~scrted that. under sc'critHl
1119. the requested documvnt- wcrc not discover-
able and that Judgc I\\cC(\y had so held.

.,.t l.t On l\larch 7 . .:'002 . Judge i\1(lhr denied
Tenants' monon. At the hcanng on that date, Judge
Mohr focused primarily 011 the requested photo-
graphs. explaining: "The plaintiffs say that they
need these photos and there's no otlu-r evidence t\1'
the coudiuor» :IS thcv \\erl: at that tunc and in those
places. and I de Icndant-. are 1 saylllg these photo-
graphs were created tor mcdrauon puq)(lSCS, U'26.t
They are d(\CUlllCnlS under lvidcncc ('"dc sectiun
250. They're clearly protected by the mediation
privikge. Judge ['vIcC(\\' S(\ I, '11IIe! Thc~ were ere-

atcd pursuant to [the Cl\\( 11 In the earlier case ..
lhvrc'< 11(\ qucsuon they're c,,\ercd." I ': Judge
Mohr also concluded that principles g(\\'l,~ming dis-
(("cry of evidence <ubjcct tu a qualified work
product prI\llege do not g\l\ern evidence "c()\'erl'd
by thl' mediation privilege." Finally. Judge Mohr
remarked 'lhls IS a vcrv (hrticult decision be-
,,';llISl' It c(luld \\c'll hc' theit thcrv'< 11(\ other \\ ;IV' for
the pl.untifl-. tc\ get tlu-, particular material. On the
other hand. the mediation [Jf\\lkgc IS all unport ant
one. and If court-, star! dlspcnslllg with It by usrng
thl.' test IgU\cTIIIIl~ the work product prIvilege J,
... y,>u Illay have people less \\I1ll1lg to mediate "

1-'N2 As tt\ his C(lnllllellts at the prior hear-
IIlg regardlllg production of the photo-
graphs . Judge Mohr said to Tenants' coun-
sel' "Well. you had me spoutlllg off Oil the
bench. l'm not sure that's an order Y ou
just had me saylllg. 'I ley. they're individu-
,II pictures. l urn rhein over. I'\e done a lot
(\1'thmking since then."

lcnants then sought a writ (\1' mandate in the
Court "I' Appeal. In a spli: deCISIon. a majoritv of
the Court ,\1' :\ppc~I1 grantcd rclicl. L't1lldud\llg that
SCl.l!t\ll II I \) dues "I\t\t ptotcct purl' e\!dencc," but
protccts onlv "thc substancl: "f mediation. 1<.:.. the
IIcgot ianou-, conuuu meat 1\\ns, admissic 1ns. and dis-
cussions designed to reach a rcxolution of the dis-
pure at hand." :\s noted above. according to the rna-
jllrItV. ~edl<\1l 1119 prntc'cts Illedlatlt>!l matcr ial-. "in
the sallie manner a-, the work product doctrine."
Applying work product prjnc iplc». the majoruy
c1assitied the "ra« test data. pl\(\tographs. and wit-
ness statements" as "Iwn-derivativc" material that
is ***648 "not protected by section II 19 " and is
therefore discoverable. By contrast. the majority
held, "material solely reflecting an attorney's
"impression>. conclusions. opinions. or legal rc-
search or theories." . IS cntitled to absoluu; protec-
non." Finally. the majoruy held. "deri\atl\c matcri-
al" that IS. "amalgalllatlOlll s I or factual intorma-
tion and attorney thoughts, impressions, [and J con-
clusions." such as "charts and diagrams. audit re-
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ports. compilauon-, llf entries III documents. records
and other databases. appraisals. opinions, and re-
ports (11' c:\pcrls employed as 11OIltestil~'ing consult-
ants IS qual iIicdly protected: It IS "discov erable
onlv UP"11 a sll\I\\lIlg of g(lod cause. which requires
a dctcrnunauon of the need fur the rnaterials bal-
anced agallbt the benefit tll the mediation privilege
"btalllc'd ll\ prlltc',tlllg tho~c' marcria!s from disclos-
ure," i\lorel.\er. the majoruy held, purely factual
inloruun ion inc ludcd 111 derivative material that
IS. photllgraphs and test data must. if possible. be
removed and produced. I he majoruy thus ordered
issuance (If a peremptory writ of *.t 15 mandate dir-
n:tll1g the mal court to vacate its order denying
Tenants' monon to compel and to apply these prin-
ciplc-. during all In canu-ra rcvic« o l the requested
documcnt-.

In rcachillg Its conclusion. the majority relied
largely on section 1120. subdivision (a). which
pn.\ idc-. that "[c lvidcncc othcrwis« admissible or
<ubjcct to dIS,ll\Cry outside of a mediation shall
not be or become inadmissible or protected from
disclosure sok'ly by reason of its introduction or
USc' ill a mediation .:" Thc majority reasoned that
;ld(}ptlllg till' trial court's contrary analysis would

"render SCClIl'1I 1120 complete surplusage" and
\\ould "permit the parues to usc mediation as a
shield t" hide evidence "

Wc then ~rantcd the pcurion for review filed by
('"frin and I hrlich We also granted the petition for
rC\IC\\ filed by Deco. which had joined the answer
Cortin and Ehrlich tiled in the Court of Appeal in
opposition tt) lcnant's writ petition.'>

FN3 After we granted review. Tenants
settled their claims against Coffin, Ehrlich,

and Deco. However. no motion to dismiss
rC\lCI\ has been fi led 1\1oreover, discovery

"I' the requested information remains at is-
<uc 111 connection with production requests

<crvcd on Collin and Ehrlich by codctend-
ants who have filed cross-claims. Given
these circumstances. and the fact that the
case "raises issues of continuing public im-

portancc." WL' exercise our discrcuon tll rc-
rain jurisdrcuon. (1. 1I1/./1/UI.\ 1 i H"l1,\.'r

(199-1) 7 Cal-lth 119>' )202. III X,I

Cal.Rptr.Zd 776. Xi) 1'2d 127'»)

IHSCl'SSI01\
:\s we recently explained. "llllIlpklllc'ntlll,c al-

tcrnanvcs ttl judicial dispute rC'S(llutlllll lid' bc'Cl1 ,I

strollg lcgislauve policy xincc at k;ISt H 265 I 'IX6"
(rOI.l',UIC II1J1I1(,()\t'f/,,/,,' .-1'\/1 /lr.III1.i/(,<I ('''/1/01'-
IIIll. file (lOOI) 26 CalAth I. I·t, l(JS ('alRptr2d

6-12.25 I'..'d 1117 U(}\,\.;UIC )) i\kdlatl(lll I, "II,' (>\

the alternatives the l.eg ixlature has s"u~ht l<. nuplc-
ment. The Legislature has cxpresslv declared "Ill
appropriate cases. mediation providc-. paruc-. wuh ;1

<implificd and ccouonucul procedure 1;'1 ,.ht:Ulllllg
prompt and equitable resolution "I' thc ir dlspulc's
and a grcater opportunity to parucip.u, dlrc,tly III
resolving these disputes. Mediation 1I1;IY als(' a~sl,t

to reduce the backlog of cases burdcnuu; tlicludl-
cial systcm. It is III the public mtcrcst f,.r IlIc'liratll'lI
to be encouraged and used where appropri.uc [1\ the
courts." (Code Civ. Proc., ~ 1775. subd (e))

III One of the fundamental wav-; the I C!,'h'
laturc Iras sllu!,'ht te> cncour.u.c II1c'dl<ltl(lll h h\ '"11-
acung several "mediation u'lltidclltr:t1lt\ pn.\ I
sions." (/"(111.;(/11', '"/JI'II, 2(1 Cal -lrh .u Jl I·~ lOX

Cal.Rptr.Zd 642. 2) ("d III:) '\' \'.c' hale c'\

plaincd. ***649 "coufidcnuality IS (~sclllial h. ct
Iccuvc mediation" because it "promot«] -;I .a c.uuhd
and informal exchange regardlllg c'\ c'llt, III thc"
past.. lhi» frank exchange IS "'.tlb "dllc'\c'd (lilly

If participants know that what IS said III the mcdi-
auon wi l] not be used to their dctruucnt ihrouuh
later court proceedings and other adjuchc.uory pro·

cesscs.' [Citations. r (Ihid) "To carry out the pur-
pose of encouraging mediation by ensurmg confid-
entiat ity , [our I statutory scheme unqua Iiticd ly
bars disclosure or' specified c.uruuuunauon-, and
\\Titings associated with a mediation "ahsc'llt JII ,'\-
press statutory exception. i l«! at pi:'. lOS
Cal.Rptr.Zd 642, 25 P,3d 1117)

12] The particular confidcnualitv PIl1IIS1(l1l at
ISSUC here is section II IlJ. subdivision (b). which
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provides: "No writing. as defined in Section 250.
that is prepared for the purpose of. ill the course or.
or pursuant to. a mediation or a mediation consulta-
tion. is admissible or subject to discovery. and dis-
closure of the writing shall not be compelled. in any
arbitration. administrative adjudication. civil action.
or other noncriminal proceeding in which. pursuant
to law. testimony can he compelled to he gl\·en.·· In
tum. section 250 defines the term .. '[\\Iriting' -- to
"mean] 1 handwriting. tvpewriung. printing. pho-
tostating. photographing. photocopying. transmu-
ting by electronic mail or tacsimile. and every other
means of recording upon any tangible thing any
form of communication or representation. including
letters, words. pictures. sounds. or symbols. or
combinations thereof. and any record thereby ere-
ated. regardless of the manner III which the record
has been stored." By statute. "any writing that IS 111-
admissible, protected from disclosure. and con tid-
ential under" the mediation confidentiality pro\!-
sions "before a mediation ends. shall remain inad-
missible. protected from disclosure. and confiden-
tial to the same extent after the mediation ends." ( ~
1126.)

The Court of rvppcal'» holdll1g dircct ly «lll-
!llctS \\Ith Ih,' pl.un Ltll~'lIage nf these provis ion-, .
.\s noted ahll\~. the' ( .iurt (\f i\ppc~jl held that Sl'l··
II"n III() llnlT appll"s t" ph(\t,"'r;(I,II' ;lIhi '.lllll,·'"
,t~tLl1leIlIS. 11,,\\e\el. L1IHkl ,,'''1,," 111'1. (,C"IU'"

both ph()t"~raphs and wriucn \\Itne~s suucmcnt-:
qualtly as ··\\Tltlllgisj. a, defined 111\SjeCtl(l1l ~)()."
if they are "prepared lor the purpose of. In the
course 01: or pursuant to. a mediation." then they
are not "admissible or subject to discovery. and
ltheir) disclosure '" shall not be compelled." The
Court of Appeal also held that "raw test data" are
never "protected by section 1119."' Insofar as it was
referring to actual physical samples collected at the
apartment complex . either from the air or from de-
structive testing ·····the Court of Appeal was correct:
such physical objects are not "writing] s I. as defined
in [sJection 250." ( * 1119, subd (bj.) However, 111-
sofar as it was referring to recorded analyses of
those samples= for example. reports describing the

existence or amount ,,1 mold spores III a
sample the Court ,>I' Appeal erred: because such
analysc-, are "wriung] s I. as *417 defined 111
[sjectlOn 250," under secuon 1119. II' they were
"prepared lor the purpose of. in the course of. or
pursuant to. a mediation." then they are not
"admissible <If <ubjcct tn discovery. and Itheir] dis-
closure <hall no: he L·n!l1pelled.'· I'"~

I"N4. In all auucu- curial' hrrc l. the South-
em Caitlnlnia Mediation Association
(SCt\\.-\) argues thaI secuon 1119 dues not
even apply here because what occurred in
the underlying action was not a mediation.
SCM A bascs liS argument on the language
PI' (I J the ("MO. which stated that "[alll
conference- and mediations arc deemed to
be mandatory settlement conferences of
thix court." and (2) the language of section
1117. subdivisiou (b)(2). which states that
the mcdi.u ion confidentiality provrsrons do
not apply to "[a] settlement conference
pursuant to Rule 222 of the California
Rules of Court -- We decline to address this
IS~UC because the parties have never raised
it and ucuhcr the trial court 1I11!"the Court
ot :\ppeal addressed II. at all times. the
paruc-. In II1Is case have assumed that a
111"dull,'!1 t.",k I'L",' III the underlying ac-

'';*''65() ** 266 1\ j Section 1120 does 1I0t. as the
Court of Appeal held. support a contrary conclu-
sion. A~ noted above. section 1120, subdivision (a),
provides that "Ie [vidence otherwise admissible or
subject to dixcovcry outside of a mediation ... shall
not be or become inadmissible or protected from
disclosure solely hy reason of its introduction or
use III a mediation .. -- Read together. sections 1119
and 1120 cstablish that a writing which qualifies
as" 'lel\idL'nce' .. (~140) is not protected "solely
hy reason of Its introduction or use in a mediation"
( ~ 1120. subd. (a)). but IS protected only If it was
"prepared for the purpose of, in the course of, or
pursuant to. a mcdiatiou." ( ~ 1119. <ubd (b).) In
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other words, under section 1120. a party cannot se-
cure protection for a writing-·-including a photo-
graph, a witness statement. or an analysis of a test
sample-vthat was not "prepared for the purpose 01'.
in the course or or pursuant to, a mediation" ( ~
1119. subd. (b) simply by using or introducing it in
a mediation or even including it as part of a writ-
mgsuch as a brief or a declaration or a consult-
ant's report·-that was "prepared for the purpose of
in the course 01'. or pursuant to. a mediation." ([hur
) Contrary to the Court of Appeal's conclusion. this
construction does n(11 render section I120
"surp lusagc" or pcrnut parties --10 use mediation as
a slueld to hide e\ldellce'- Rather. c(lnsistellt «ith
the Legislature's Intent. It applies section 1120 as a
"limit] r on --the scope of [s lcction 1119-- that
"prevent] s ] parties from using a mediation as a pre-
text to shield materials from disclosure." IV *418
Cal. Law Revision Com. com., 29B pt. 3 West's
Ann. Evid.Code (2004 supp.) foil. ~ 1120_ p. 153.) I,,,,

FN5. This conclusion is consistent with the
construction of similar language in rule
408 of the Federal Rules of Evidence (28
USC), which provides in relevant part:
-T\'idence of conduct or statements made
III c'(l\llpnlllll',' nc'C','llatHlI1S IS n,,1 .id
I1I1'Slhk. 1111, rule dp,'s Il(lt r,'qull,- tit,· l·.\
clu-ron "I' :11\\ ,'\ld,'llcc' (lllwrwls,' (l1s,'«\
er.rbl« mcrc lx h,'cau,,' It I, pl,',elllnl III tlu:
course (If (llllp[(lJIlISe ncgouanons. .'\S

construed h\ the federal l'l'Ulb lite lauvr
sentence --pre\'l:I1t1 Slone lrom b<:illg able
to 'immunize from admissibility docu-
ments otherwise discoverable merely by
offering them 111 a compromise negoti-
anon. [Citation. J [It 1 does not [apply]
where the document, or statement, would
not have existed but for the negotiations,
hence the negotiations are not being used
as a device to thwart discovery by making
existing documents unreachable." (Ra-
mada Del'. CU. I'. Rauch (5th CiL1981)
644 F_2d \097, 1107.)

FN6. --The official comments of the Cali-
fornia Law Revision Commission on the
various sections of the Evidence Code are
declarative of the intent not only of the
draft] crs 1 of the code but also of the legis-
lators who subsequently enacted it.
[Citation.]" (People I'. Williams (1976) 16
CaUd 663. 667 668_ 128 Cal.Rptr. 888,
547 1'.2d 1000.)

On the other hand. the Court of Appeal's con-
struction renders subdivision (b) of section 1119 es-
sentially useless. As noted above, the Court of Ap-
peal held that section 1119 does "not protect pure
evidence." bUI protects only "the substance of me-
diation. i.c __the negotiations_ communications. ad-
missions. and discussions designed to reach a resol-
ution of the dispute at hand." However, this protec-
tion is afforded under subdivision (a) of section
II 19_ which provides: "No evidence of anything
said or any admission made for the purpose of. in
the course of, or pursuant to, a mediation --- is ad-
missible or subject to discovery, and disclosure of
the evidence shall not be compelled...." (Italics ad-
ded.) Because a "writing f r constitutes
"[e lvidcnce" ***651 (~ 140)_ any writing that dis-
,'I(lSl'S \\hat the Court of Appeal characterized as
'th,' slIh,Ulll',' ol IlIl'dl;ll1,(Il-- "Il,'.l'."II:ltl,'IlS. "'11I-
II1l1l11catl()J1S.adllllSS((lns. and dlSCUSSI\)J]S desl~ned
It, r,'ach a f,'",lllli(lIl "I' lh,' dISPlIlL''' Ilec'l'ssart!\
qualities as "evidence of anything said or any ad-
IlliSSH'1l mad,' [(11' till' puq)else (If. III th,' cour:«, elf
or pursuant Ill. a mediation." and IS undiscoverable
under subdivision (a) of section 1119. lhus, under
the Court of Appeal's narrow statutory construction-
subdivision (b) of section 1119 serves no purpose.

**267 [4] The Court of Appeal's holding is also
inconsistent with the relevant legislative history.
The Legislature passed the current mediation con-
fidentiality provisions in 1997 at the recommenda-
tion of the California Law Revision Commission
(Commission). (Sec Recommendation on Mediation
Confidentiality (Jan_1997) 26 Cal. Law Revision
Com. Rep. (1996) p. 407.) An early draft of the
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proposed provisions. which the Commission circu-
lated for comment, included a section stating that
although "a communication, document. or any writ-
ing as defined in Section 250, that is made or pre-
pared for the purpose of. or in the course of. or pur-
suant to, a mediation" is confidential and protected,
it "may be admitted or disclosed if ... ['1] ... [it] is
an expert's analysis or report. it was prepared for
the benefit of fewer than all the mediation parti-
cipants. those participants expressly consent 10 its
disclosure, and the communication. document. or
writing does not disclose anything said or any ad-
mission made in the course of the mediation." (CaL
Law Revision Coru., Tent. Recommendation on
Mediation Confidentiality (May 1996) p. 14.) IY

The accompanying comment explained that this
proposed *419 section "facilitates admissibility and
disclosure of unilaterally prepared experts' reports.
but it only applies so long as those materials may
be produced in a manner revealing nothing about
the mediation discussion. Reports and analyses that
necessarily disclose mediation communications
may be admitted or disclosed only upon satisfying
the general rule" requiring the express consent of
all persons participating in the mediation. (CaL
l.aw Revision Com.. Tent. Recommendation on
\kdlatlOll C(\ntl(kntlcllit~·\/lr'llI. at p 14)

FN7 \Ve gr;lIlt th.: request <,f am ic i curiae
Elizabeth Bader and Ron Kelly for judicia!
notice of the Commission's records regard-
ing the confidcnuality provisions here at
Issue. (See l.st at:: of Joseph (1998) 17
CaL4th 203. 210. fn r. 70 Cal.Rptr2d
619.949 P.2d 472.)

The California State Bar's Committee on the
Administration of Justice (CAJ) submitted com-
ments "proposling] to replace" this provision with
one stating: " . A written statement otherwise ad-
missible is admissible if it is not precluded by other
rules of evidence and as long as it does not include
statements solely made 111 the mediation.'
[Citation.]" (Cal. Law Revision Corn., Staff Draft
of Final Recommendation on Mediation Confident i-

ality (Dec.1996) p. 20.) CAJ argued that, without
this change, the proposed statute "could be inter-
preted to override" another proposed statute
"providjing] that evidence "otherwise admissible or
subject to discovery outside of mediation shall not
be or become inadmissible or protected from dis-
closure solely by reason of its introduction or use in
a mediation. [CAJ] also [argued] that just because a
document such as a photograph was created for a
mediation should not make that document inad-
rnissible." (Ibid .. italics added.)

In recommending against tile CArs proposed
change, the Commission's staff stated: "CAl's pro-
posed revision would essentially undo protection
of documents prepared for the purpose of a medi-
ation .... Loss of that protection could inhibit***652
mediation participants from preparing such materi-
als, which in turn could adversely affect the medi-
ation process. Notably, of the sources commenting
on the tentative recommendation, only the State Bar
groups suggested reducing the existing protection
of documents prepared for a mediation. Community
Board Program made very clear that it would op-
pose such a move: ·We are especially concerned
that all documentation relating to the preparation of
a mediation. be deemed inadmissible as evidence
unless both parucs agrec th.u It "h< .uld be di-,
closed.' [Citation. I Ihus. the sta IT recommends
against adopting till' CArs approach t·:! CArs
comments did. however. cause the staffto consider
whether [the proposed statute I should IlL limued to
an expert's analysis or report. Perhaps the following
wording would be better: l'lJ ... The communica-
tion, document, or writing [may not be admitted or
disclosed unless it] ~ MT expCI t'~ dnal)' ~i~ or report;
rt was prepared for the benefit of fewer than all the
mediation participants, those participants expressly
consent to its disclosure, and the communication,
document. or writing does not disclose anything
said or any admission made in the course of the me-
diation. ['11 Comment. ... [This provision) facilit-
ates admissibility and disclosure or unilaterally pre-
pared expCIts' ~ reports materials, but it only
applies so long as those materials may be produced
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in a manner revealing nothing about the mediation
discussion. *420 ... [,Il This revision may alleviate
some of the concerns raised by CAl .... For ex-
ample, it would allow a mediation participant to in-
troduce a photograph that participant took for a
mediation but later decided would be useful at trial.
Although in many instances it would be possible to
take another photo, ill some cases that could not he
done. <IS \I'hCIl a buil.ling, lias been need or 1111 ill-

iurv has healed. Under the current version of [the
proposed statute]. the photo could not be introduced
without the consent of all of the mediation parti-
cipants, some of whom might withhold consent.
lhe staff's proposed revision would gil'e tlu: IWrI/-
cipant who took the photo control over whether it is
used, so long as it can be admitted without disclos-
ing anything said or done or any admission made in
the course of the mediation." (Cal. Law Revision
Com .. Staff Draft of Final Recommendation on Me-
diation Confidentiality. supra, at pp. 20-21. italics
added.)

The Commission adopted the staffs proposal.
Its final recommendation proposed a section stating
that "[nlotwithstanding any other provision of this
chapter" on mediation confidentiality. "a cornmu-
mcauou. document. or anv \\Titilll-' as defined In
xecuon 250. that IS made or prepared for the pur-
pOSl' of. or III the course of. or pursuant to. it medi-
ation or mediation consultation. Illay be admitted III
evidence or disclosed if. "11 lit) was prepared
by or on behalf of fewer than all the mediation par-
ticipants. those participants expressly agree in writ-
ing. or orally in accordance with Section I I 19. to
its disclosure, and the communication. document.
or writing does not disclose anything said or done
or any admission made in the course of the medi-
ation." (Recommendation on Mediation Confidenti-
ality, supra, 26 Cal. Law Revision Com. Rep ..
supra, at pp. 441-442.) The accompanying com-
ment explained that this provision "facilitates ad-
missibility and disclosure of unilaterally prepared
materials, but it only applies so long as those mater-
ials may be produced in a manner revealing nothing
about the mediation discussion" (lhid.)

These materials show that, in making its re-
commendation regarding mediation confidentiality,
the Commission specifically considered the discov-
erability of both expert reports and photographs and
drafted ***653 its proposed confidentiality provi-
sions to preclude discovery of such reports and
photographs if they were "prepared for the purpose
of, in the course of. or pursuant to, a mediation."
(Recommendation on Mediation Con fideruialitv.
supra, 26 Cal. l.aw Revision Com. Rep .. suflra, at
p. 438.) These materials also show that the Com-
mission chose language expressly designed to give
a mediation participant who takes a photograph for
purpose of the mediation "control over whether it is
used" in subsequent litigation, even where "another
photo" cannot be taken because, for example. "a
building has been razed or an injury has healed."
(Cal. Law Revision Corn., Staff Draft of Final Re-
commendation on Mediation Confidentiality, supra,
at p. 21.) The Legislature adopted the Commission's
recommendation and enacted the mediation confid-
entiality provisions in substantially the form the
Commission proposed. As noted *421 above, sec-
tion 1119, subdivision (b), provides that "[n]o writ-
ing, as defined in Section 250,"--which includes
photographs and videotapes=-vthat is prepared for
the PU!110S\.· ur. III the course or. or pursuant ttl. a
mediation IS admissible or subject to discovery."
Section 1122. subdivision (<1)(2). provides that "a
wnung, as defined 111 Section 250, that is made or
prepared for the purpose of. or in the course of. or
pursuant to. a mediation or a mediation consulta-
tion, is not made inadmissible. or protected from
disclosure. by provisions of this chapter if ... ['1]
[it] was prepared by or on behalf of fewer than all
the mediation participants, those participants ex-
pressly agree in writing, or orally in accordance
with Section 1118, to its disclosure, and the com-
munication, document, or writing does not disclose
anything said or done or any admission made in the
course of the mediation," The accompanying com-
ment explains that this provision "facilitates ad-
missibility and disclosure of unilaterally prepared
materials, but it only applies so long as those mater-
ials may be produced in a manner revealing nothing
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about the mediation discussion." (Cal. Law Revi-
sion Com. com., 29B pt. 3 West's **269 Ann.
Evid.Code,supra, foil. § 1122. p. 156.) The Court
of Appeal's conclusion that photographs and video-
tapes taken for purposes of mediation are not pro-
tected under section II 19 is inconsistent with this
legislative history.

The Court of Appeal's narrow interpretation IS
also inconsistent with the Ieglslati\'e history in sev-
eral other respects. Before section 1119's passage.
former section 1152.5 governed mediation confid-
entiality. Subdivision (a)(2) of former section
1152.5 provided that "no document prepared for the
purpose of, or in the course of, or pursuant to, the
mediation, or copy thereof, is admissible ... or sub-
ject to discovery." (Stats.I996, ch. 174, § I, italics
added.) In its final recommendation to the Legis-
lature, the Commission proposed changing the term
"document" to "document. or writing as defined in
Section 250." (Recommendation on Mediation
Confidentiality, supra, 26 Cal. Law Revision Com.
Rep., supra, at p. 438.) In discussing this proposal,
the Commission stated: "[T[he term 'document' is
not defined in the Evidence Code .... ['11 The Com-
mission proposes to address this potential problem
by incorporating Section 250's broad definition of
.writing' into the mediation contidcntialuy pro\'!-
sions." (26 Cal. Law Revision COI11.Rep .. supra. at
pp. 428-429.) Again. the Legislature substantially
followed the Commission's recommendation.
broadly providing protection In secuon 1119. subdi-
vision (b). for a "writing. as defined in Section 250
.'. The Commission's official comment to section
lil9 states that this change "expressly encom-
passes any type of 'writing' as defined in Section
250, regardless of whether the representations are
on paper or some other ***654 medium." (Cal.
Law Revision Com. com .. 29B pt. 3 West's Ann.
Evid.Code. supra, loll. ~ 1119. p. 149.) Thus. in
passing section I I i9. subdivision (b). the Legis-
lature specifically intended to extend protection to
all types of wriungs. including photographs.

*422 At the same time. the Legislature also

sought to expand protection for oral communica-
tions. Whereas subdivision (a)(2) of former section
1152.5 protected documents "prepared for the pur-
pose of, or in the course of, or pursuant to, the me-
diation," subdivision (a)( I) protected only those or-
al communications and admissions "made ... in the
course of the mediation." (Stats.1996, ch, 174, § l.)
The Commission's recommendation explained that.
under these provisions. the protection for docu-
ments was "broader" than the protection for oral
communications and admissions. and ..[tlo encour-
age frankness in discussions relating to mediation.
the Commission propose] d) elinunat] ing) th is
distinction [by) protect] ingJ .evidence of anything
said or of any admission made for the purpose of.
or in the course of, or pursuant to.' the mediation."
(Recommendation on Mediation Confidentiality,
supra, 26 Cal. Law Revision Com. Rep .. supra, at
p. 428.) Again, the Legislature followed suit by
protecting, in subdivision (a) of section 1119.
"evidence of anything said or any admission made
for the purpose of. in the course of. or pursuant to.
a mediation." The Commission's official comment
explains that this section "extends [protection] to
oral communications made for the purpose of or
pursuant to a mediation. not just oral communica-
tions made in the course of the mediation" (Cal.
Law Revision Com COlli.. 29B pt. ) \Vest's Ann
Evid.Code. supra, loll. ~ 1119. P 149.) Tht' Court
of Appeal's narrowing of the protccuon under st'c-
tion 1119 is inconsistent with these legislative ef-
forts to expand protection.

More broadly, the Court of Appeal's construc-
tion is inconsistent with the overall purpose of the
mediation confidentiality provisions. As noted
above, "confidentiality is essential to effective me-
diation," tFoxgate. supra, 26 Cal.4th at p. 14, 108
Cal.Rptr.Zd 642. 25 P.3d 1117) and to =ensur]e]
confidentiality. [our] statutory scheme ... unquali-
fiedly bars disclosure of' specified communications
and writings associated with a mediation "absent an
express statutory exception." tld. at p. i5. 108
CaLRptr,2d 642,25 P.3d 1117.) In making its 1997
recommendation. the Commission explained that
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the then-existing "statutory scheme" regarding me-
diation confidentiality "hajd] ambiguities that
cause[d] confusion." (Recommendation on Medi-
ation Confidentiality, supra, 26 Cal. Law Revision
Com. Rep., supra, at p. 414.) The changes the
Commission recommended, which the Legislature
adopted, **270 were designed to "eliminate] ]"
these ambiguities in order "[t]o further the effective
use of mediation" by ensuring the "candor" that "is
crucial to r its I success." Uti. at p. 431.) Adopting
the Court of Appeal's narrow construction of sec-
tion 1119 would significantly undercut the Legis-
lature's efforts to ensure the confidentiality neces-
sary to effective mediation. For all of the above
reasons, we conclude that the Court of Appeal erred
in holding that photographs, videotapes, witness
statements, and "raw test data" from physical
samples collected at the complex-such as reports
describing: the existence or amount *423 of mold
spores in a sample···that were "prepared for the
purpose of. in the course of, or pursuant to. [the]
mediation" in the underlying action are not protec-
ted under section 1119. FN8

FN8. Of course, that witness statements
"prepared for the purpose of. in the course
of. or pursuant to. a mediation" are protec-
ted from discovery under section I I 19
does not mean that the (acts set forth in
those statements are so protected. Under
section 1120. subdivision (a). because facts
known to percipient witnesses constitute
"[ejvidence otherwise admissible or sub-
ject to discovery outside of a mediation,"
those facts do not "become inadmissible or
protected from disclosure solely by reason
of [their] introduction or use in a medi-
ation" through witness statements prepared
for the purpose of, in the course of. or pur-
suant to. the mediation. Otherwise. con-
trary to the Legislature's intent, parties
could use mediation "as a pretext to shield
materials from disclosure." (Cal. Law Re-
vision Com. corn., 298 pt. 3 West's Ann.
Evid.Code. supra, foIl. ~ 1120. p. 153.)

***655 [5] The Court of Appeal also erred in
holding that, although section I I 19's protection ap-
plies to so-called derivative material "that is pre-
pared for the purpose of, in the course of, or pursu-
ant to, a mediation" ( § 1119, subd. (b»-such as
charts. diagrams, information compilations, and ex-
pert opinions and reports-such material is never-
theless discoverable "upon a showing of good
cause." As noted above. in reaching this conclu-
sion. the Court of Appeal borrowed pnnciplcs gov-
erning discovery of work product. However. dis-
covery of work product is expressly governed by
statute: Code of Civil Procedure section 2018. sub-
division (b), provides that work producl·-·other
than writings reflecting an attorney's impressions,
conclusions, opinions. or legal research or theor-
ies-is discoverable if "the court determines that
denial of discovery will unfairly prejudice the party
seeking: discovcrv in preparing that party's claim or
defense or wil l result III an injustice." Thus. the Le-
gislature clearly knows how to establish a "good
cause" exception to a protection or privilege if it so
desires. The Legislature did not enact such an ex-
ception when it passed Evidence Code section 1119
and the other mediation confidentiality provisions.

161 However. the l.cg islaturc did expressly en-
act other except lOllS tll section 1119's protecuon. As
explained above. section 1122. subdivision (a)(2).
permits discovery of protected communications and
writings that were "prepared by or on behalf of
fewer than all the mediation participants" if "those
participants expressly agree" to disclosure and dis-
closure would not reveal "anything said or done or
any admission made in the course of the medi-
ation." As also noted above, the language of this
provision was designed to give a mediation parti-
cipant "control over whether" something prepared
for the mediation "is used" in subsequent litigation.
(Cal. Law Revision Com .. Staff Draft of Final Re-
commendation on Mediation Confidentiality. supra,
at p. 21) Subdivision (a)(l) of section 1122 estab-
lishes another exception: it permits discovery of
protected material if "[alll persons who conduct or
otherwise participate in the mediation expressly
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agree ... to disclosure." *424 The Legislature estab-
lished other exceptions for settlement agreements
made or prepared "in the course of. or pursuant to.
a mediation." (§§ 1123, 1124.) "Under the maxim
of statutory construction, expressio unius est ex-
clusio alterius, if exemptions are specified in a stat-
ute. we may not imply additional exemptions unless
there is a clear legislative intent to the contrary.
[Citation.]" (Sil!/Ta Club \.. State Bd. of Forestrv
(1994) 7 Cal.4th 1215. 1230, 32 Cal.Rptr.Zd 19.
876 P.2d 505.) Here, there is no evidence of a legis-
lative intent supporting the "good cause" exception
the Court of Appeal majority read into the statute.
On the contrary, as the dissenting justice in the
Court of Appeal observed, that **271 exception "is
inconsistent with th [e] narrowly drawn excep-
tion[ s]" the Legislature expressly established.

In Foxgate, we stated that "[t]o carry out the
purpose of encouraging mediation by ensuring con-
fidentiality, [our] statutory scheme ." unqualifiedly
bars disclosure ***656 of' specified communica-
tions and writings associated with a mediation
"absent an express statutory exception." tFoxgate.
supra, 26 Cal.4th at p. 15, 108 Cal.Rptr.2d 642, 25
P.3d 1117, italics added.) We also found that the
"judicially crafted exception" to section 1119 there
at Issue was "not necessary either to carry out the
legislative intent or to avoid an absurd result." (Id.
at p. 14. 108 Cal.Rptr.2d 642, 25 P3d 1117) We
reach the same conclusion here: as Judge Mohr ob-
served, ..the mediation privilege is an important
one. and if courts start dispensing with it by using
the ... test [governing the work-product privilege],
... you may have people less willing to mediate."
Thus, the Court of Appeal erred in holding that so-
called derivative material "that is prepared for the
purpose of, in the course of, or pursuant to, a medi-
at ion" ( ~ II 19, subd. (bj). is discoverable "upon a
showing of good cause." ''''j

FN9. Given its conclusion, the Court of
Appeal ordered issuance of a writ and sent
the case back to the trial court without ad-
dressing Tenants' argument that many of

the documents in question had not been
"prepared for the purpose of, in the course
of, or pursuant to, a mediation." ( ~ II 19.
subd. (bj.) We likewise express no opinion
on this question. Moreover, in light of the
parties' settlement, it is unnecessary to re-
mand the case for consideration of this is-
sue.

DISPOSITION
The judgment of the Court of Appeal is re-

versed and, in light of the parties' settlement. the
cause is remanded to that court with directions to
dismiss the petition for writ or mandate and to dis-
charge the peremptory writ. (See Dalv r. Superior
Court (1977) 19 Cal.3d 132, 151. 137 Cal.Rptr. 14.
560 P.2d 1193.)

WE CONCUR: GEORGE, C.J., KENNARD. BAX-
TER. WERDEGAR. BROWN and MORENO. JJ

Cal.,2004.
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